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SILVER NEEDLES QUILTING GUILD
P.O. Box 1132, Salina, KS

www.silverneedles.
Silver Needles Quilt Guild
2018-19 Board of Directors
PRESIDENT:
Judy Kohman (785) 825-4265
jkohman863@gmail.com
PRESIDENT-ELECT:
Cyndi Morris (785) 484-2050
cyndi_mo@yahoo.com
SECRETARY:
PJ Johnson (785) 825-8382
pjohnson903@yahoo.com
TREASURER:
Ann Jordan (785) 826-9989
siscopper@gmail.com
NEWSLETTER:
Rosie Collins (785) 452-8135
collinsr280@gmail.com
MEMBERS at LARGE:
Pat Walters (785) 827-6213
Barbara Short (785) 342-0249
shortjerbar@aol.com
PROGRAM CHAIRS:
Sarah Stroede (785) 827-7476
grsarahgary@@yahoo.com
Tara Wagner (785) 309-6784
treasuresfromtheheart.info@gmail.com
PROGRAM CHAIR-ELECTS:
Shirley Andrews (785) 826-9338
andrews60@sbcglobal.net
Carol Duree (785) 827-2750
Ksquilter43@gmail.com
PUBLICITY:
Marilyn Hunt (785) 827-6369
jandmhunt@sbcglobal.net
TRIO COMMITTEE:
Sarah Stroede (785) 827-7476
grsarahgary@@yahoo.com
Tara Wagner (785) 342-2878
treasuresfromtheheart.info@gmail.com
Cyndi Morris (Will be doing the food)

“WHERE QUILTING FRIENDS MEET”
February 18, 2019 - 3 rd
Monday of Month
Program Begins at 7:00 p.m.
February 2019 – CHALLENGE TIME!!
The challenge this year is black and white, plus one
(the fabric color of your choice). The categories will be as
follows:
1. Bed Quilt (Full, Queen, King) (First and
Second Places
2. Throw/Lap/Crib (First and Second Places)
3. Wall Hanging/Table Runner/Mini) (First and
Second Places
4. Embroidery) (First and Second
Places)
5. Quilt I would most like to take home
(One winner only)

Redeemer
Lutheran Church
743 East Magnolia
Salina KS 67401

FEBRUARY HOSTESSES
Loretta Jilka
Carol Keeler
Mary Lou Odle

FEBRUARY BOARD MEETING BEGINS AT
5:30 p.m.
SOCIAL HOUR 6:30 – 7:00 p.m.
REGULAR MEETING BEGINS AT 7:00 p.m.
MISSION STATEMENT
The purpose of the Guild shall be to provide an avenue
to enrich the community through quilt-making, to
stimulate an interest in quilts, to promote and advance
the art of quilt-making and related subjects, and to
encourage the preservation of quilts and their history.

FROM THE PRESIDENT
Judy Kohman

Dear Quilting Friends,
February marks the end of our guild year. The “new” officers will be installed this
month and the “old” officers can step back and breathe a sigh of relief for having
fulfilled their duties.
Thank you to everyone who assisted in any way this past year. I greatly
appreciated the help and support of the board, those who served on committees,
and everyone who extended a helping hand.
We’ve had some wonderful programs this year, and I’m extremely grateful to
Sarah Stroede and Tara Wagner for volunteering to fill the Program Chair positions
last February, when we had vacancies in that office. They did a great job, especially
considering that they were already serving as Trio Chairs.
Speaking of the Trio, wasn’t that a wonderful, fun day, and a very successful one,
too? Our profit was $6,397.10.
Through the planning of Shirley Andrews and Carol Duree, our guild sponsored
two bus trips to the Missouri Star Quilt Company. The trips were a great opportunity
for fun and fellowship, and allowed us an opportunity to get to know each other
better. It also allowed me the opportunity to cross an item off my bucket list.
Can you believe that our guild made and donated over 250 community service
quilts? That is amazing. Thank you to Debbie Breer, Connie Ward, and Fran
Swisher for serving on that committee.
As we get ready to begin our new year, I encourage you to offer the new board the
same help and support that you extended this year. Thanks again and God bless
you all.
Happy Quilting, Judy Kohman

The meeting was called to order by Judy Kohman, President, at 7:00 p.m. on
January 21, 2019.
January birthdays were acknowledged, and guests were introduced.
Refreshments were provided by Becky Augustine, Conee Brown,
PJ Johnson and Lavonne Rupert. Door prizes were won by Loretta Jilka,
Bea Mach, and Merilyn White.
The minutes for the November meeting were approved as printed and the
treasurer’s report will be filed for audit.
Judy Kohman read a card signed by several patients at the Tammy Walker
Cancer Center, thanking the Guild for lap quilts they had received.
Jackie Ryba reported that there is a Silver Needles Facebook group for those
interested in joining.
It was announced that Louise Haworth died recently, and the SNQG voted to
donate a $100 memorial to the Rolling Hills Zoo in her memory.
Judy reminded everyone that dues of $20 are due in February, also items for the
newsletter need to be to Rosie Collins by the first Monday of the month.
Debbie Breer and Connie Ward reported on Community Service Quilts – they
stopped counting when they reached 250 quilts that were given out!
The SNQG voted to accept the recommendations for Community Outreach funds
of $1,500 presented by Kathy Luett and Joan White.
They are: Salina Central - $400; Lakewood Middle School - $300; South
Middle School - $300; Senior Center Sewing Group - $200; and Dr. Schewe’s
Sewing Group - $300.
Carol Keeler presented the slate of officers that the nominating committee of
Dorothy Boyle, Conee Brown, and Carol Keeler selected.

CONTINUED:
Carol Keeler presented the slate of officers that the nominating committee of
Dorothy Boyle, Conee Brown, and Carol Keeler selected.
They are: President – Cyndi Morris; President-elect – Becky Mettlen;
Secretary – PJ Johnson; Treasurer – Conee Brown; Newsletter – Amy Clark;
Program Chairs –Shirley Andrews and Carol Duree; Program Chairs-elect –
Toni Armstrong and Carol Keeler; Trio Committee – Dorothy Boyle, Edna
Richert, and Jeann Soren; Members-at-large – Terry Weis and Janet
Whitaker; and Publicity Chair – Loretta Jilka. The guild members elected the
officer slate presented by unanimous vote.
A joint board meeting with the current and in-coming officers will be held at
5:30 p.m. on February 18, 2019, to go over the budget for the coming year.
The SNQG voted to accept the bid of $1,500 from the quilt guild in Pittsburgh,
Kansas, for the excess quilt racks.
The program next month will be the challenge project – black and white plus one
(color).
The meeting was adjourned for show and tell, and the program on hand applique
was presented by Tara Wagner.
PJ Johnson
Secretary

PLEASE DON’T FORGET TO PAY YOUR
DUES. THESE ARE DUE AT THE FEBRUARY
MEETING!!!!
THANK YOU.

Our sympathy goes out to the family and
friends of Louise Haworth. Louise was a member of Silver Needles Quilt Guild for
many years, and her family stored all of our quilt racks, at no charge, ever since
our last big quilt show at the Bicentennial Center.
A donation has been given to the Rollings Hills Zoo, in the amount of $100, in
memory of Louise.

I want to thank ever member of Silver Needles Quilt Guild for being so kind,
positive, and encouraging to me during my two years as SNQG Newsletter Chair.
It has been a pleasure to serve on the SNQG board. I look forward to continuing
my support of the SNQG in the future, and plan to assist the new Newsletter
Chair, Amy Clark, transition into her new position. Again, thank you for all your
support the past two years.
Newsletter Chair February 2017-2019
Rosie Collins
Also, as a thank you to our past president for February 2018-2019, Judy Kohman
has asked for a nine-patch quilt block from each member, with your signature in
the center block. An instruction sheet is attached to the mailing of this newsletter.
We would like to collect these at the February meeting, if possible. Thank you.

FEBRUARY
BIRTHDAYS

MARCH
BIRTHDAYS

Jody Britt 2/1

Kathryne Perney 3/3

Bert Kerns 2/9

Karen Sutton 3/11

Dorothy Boyle 2/14

Kitty Johnson 3/13

Conee Brown 2/19

Carla Dill 3/24

Bernice Bazley 2/19

Merilyn Wright 3/30

Debbie Breer 2/27
Edna Richert 2/27

\

SILVER NEEDLES QUILT GUILD
PROGRAMS 2018-2019
PROGRAM CHAIRS:
Sarah Stroede (785) 827-7476 grsarahgary@yahoo.com
Tara Wagner (785) 342-2878
treasuresfromtheheart.info@gmail.com
Cyndi Morris (Will be doing the food)

FEBRUARY 2019 PROGRAMCHALLENGE TIME!!
The challenge this year is black and white, plus one
(the fabric color of your choice).
The categories will be as follows:
Bed Quilt (Full, Queen, King) (First and Second Places
Throw/Lap/Crib (First and Second Places)
Wall Hanging/Table Runner/Mini) (First and Second Places
Embroidery) (First and Second Places)
Quilt I would most like to take home (One winner only)

SILVER NEEDLES QUILT GUILD
PROGRAMS 2019-2020
MARCH PROGRAMMarch 18, 2019: One of our own! Patricia Beaver is
a teacher, lecturer, judge of quilts and wearable arts,
and a quilt historian. We’ve asked her to present a
lecture and trunk show called: Aunt Martha and her
Evil Twin. She will tell us about the real Aunt Martha
and her company that produced patterns for over 80
years. Somewhere in this story exists an “evil twin”
that, so many of us might also know. Patricia will be
bringing vintage quilts, as well as, new quilts that
feature patterns from Aunt Martha and other similar
companies. Everyone here undoubtedly has been
given or has made pieces using these nearly century
old products. It will be fun to add this experience to
ours.

SILVER NEEDLES QUILT GUILD
PROGRAMS 2019-2020
CONTINUED:
APRIL PROGRAMApril 15, 2019: April’s guest presenter is Robin Van
Allen. Robin is a retired kindergarten teacher which
may explain how it is that her teaching techniques
are clear, concise, and understandable. Robin’s
love is folk art, particularly 19th century motifs, and
are all done in wool. As a wool artist, she has
created patterns that reflect her love for folk art. She
has a cottage company called Walnut Valley
Woolens that supplies wool and wool thread to other
wool artists. She has introduced many to a
sponsored national wool artist by hosting a local
retreat. Robin makes a live lesson presentation from
Facebook every Wednesday evening. Friend her,
and tune in.

NOTES
MARCH - Please Bring Your Items for Sale: This
will be from 5:30 p.m. until 6:30 p.m., and we will
have the foyer area of the church for you to set up
your sewing items you would like to sell. Notions,
patterns, fabric, etc. You are responsible for setting
up a table if you need it. Be thinking of items you
would like to clean out of your stashes.
This will be a great time to share some of those items
you will not finish and don’t want to keep, and maybe
give some of our new members an avenue to pick up
materials for new projects. If you have questions,
please contact Rosie Collins. Thank you.

NOTES

SEWING GROUP

Continued

Tuesdays and Thursdays 2p-5:30 pm
148 S 11th Street, Salina- Dr. Schewe Sewing Group
They are still going strong. I talked to Dr. Schewe
this month, and she greatly appreciates all your
donations of fabrics and time to sew.
You can choose to make whatever design you
desire. The quilts will go to cancer patients at
Tammy Walker Cancer Center. The group has
completed 200 quilts as of May. Any fabric
donations are appreciated. This is a wonderful thing
they are doing. Dr. Schewe has everything there.
You just sit down and sew. Please call Dr. Schewe if
you have any questions. Her cell is: 493-1195.
Thank you.
Items for Sale: Note, in March, from 5:30 p.m. until
6:30 p.m., we will have the foyer area of the church
for you to bring sewing items you would like to sell.
Notions, patterns, fabric, etc. Be thinking of items
you would like to clean out of your stashes.
This will be a great time to share some of those
items you will not finish and don’t want to keep, and
maybe give some of our new members an avenue to
pick up materials for new projects. If you have
questions, please contact Rosie Collins.

NEWSLETTER DEADLINE:
There will be a new Newsletter Chair, Amy Clark, taking
over at our February meeting. Please submit your items for
the newsletter to her by the first Monday of each month.
This will allow her to get the newsletter out a week before
the meeting. Please see my thank you on page five.
Thank you. Rosie

2018 DONATING TO:
Child Advocacy
Protective Services
(CAPS),

Community Service Quilts
Debbie Breer, Fran Swisher, and Connie Ward
Community Service Quilts (CSQ) Committee

Dialysis Center
And

PLEASE CONTINUE TO HELP US WITH OUR
COMMUNITY SERVICE QUILTS!!

Martin Luther
King Center

Kits and batting are available for the Community
Service Quilts. You may turn in your completed quilts
at any time. If you wish to donate any fabrics, let
Debbie or Connie know. There are kits available to be
given out at guild meetings.
If you have any questions, please contact them at:

If you would like your
quilt tops quilted by a
friend of Katie Weis,
please provide the
batting and backing
along with your top.

The backing needs to
be four to six inches
larger than the quilt.

Please make
arrangements with
Katie Weis.
Thank you.

Debbie Breer

(785) 819-2642

Fran Swisher

(785) 820-8842

Connie Ward

(785) 404-3087

Debbie Breer and Connie Ward reported on
Community Service Quilts for this past year.
They stopped counting when they reached 250 quilts
that were given out!

Our advertisers support our guild's newsletter.

QUILTER’S
YARD
722 N. WASHINGTON
JUNCTION CITY, KANSAS 67441
TELEPHONE: 785-307-0774
HOURS: Tuesday-Friday 10-5
Saturday 10-3
Closed Sunday and Monday

